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PROLOGUE.
Lovers of Romance, attention!
Here's a story you will like. It

tells ofmystery under the dreamy
moon of the Pacific islands and
of love in the shady lanes of New
England and what more can a
story reader want? The mystery.
of course, is introduced early in
the tale, and the 'love-- follows
close after. Together they go
hand in hand through the pages
of the story, never parting com-
pany until the-- final chapter.
There the mystery departs, bat
the love remains.

You know, of course, about the
author, Lloyd Osbourne. He
learned how to write in a worthy
school, for he is a stepson of
Robert Louis Stevenson. And no
greater story teller then the latter
tver lived.

CHAPTER IX.
Th Key to Paradise.

niUS was halt reclining on a

C sofa, propped about with pil-

lows, and In a Chinese wrap
of magnificent old brocade, all

gold and twisted embroidered dragons.
Her delicate beauty was unimpaired by
any trace of Illness, though enhanced
by the unusual brilliancy of her eyes
and a flush, too hectic for health, that
mantled the fine ovul of her face.

Matt ran to her, taking her hands
and kissing: them, and then sank on
his knees beside her. llis cares, his
wretchedness, the misery of his renun-
ciationall were gone as the soft bare
arms closed round his neck and drew
down his head. Somehow, mysterious-
ly, he knew not Low, the load was
lifted from his heart.

She raised bis face and scrutinized
him with a pretty air xf ownership
and a gravity that dimpled at the cor-
ners of her mouth.

"A tired boy!" she said speculatingly.
"A wondering, worried, scared boy! A
boy who has been thinking too much
and eating too little, and. oh, dear,
what a scratched boy!

'I got that climbing out of a Pull-
man window last night." explained
Matt, showing his wrists. "I had to
break it with a shoe that an old gen-
tleman kindly lent me and got out in u
hurry."

Chris eyes opened very wide.
"What a funny, strange, impetuous

boy!" she exclaimed. "Wasn't there
any door?"

"There were people banging that in.
yowling for my destruction." contin-
ued Matt tantallzlngly. "I don't know
what they wanted. I'm snre, but they
were going at it ia the liveliest way
with an ax, and I chose the window
rather than wait and find out."

"That was a prudent boy. but but
where on earth did all this happen?"

"In a private car, sidetracked near
the railway station."

"But how did you happen to go
there?"

"That old gentleman tok me there
the one who lent me his shoe. Faid
me J? 50 for going and rode me there
in an automobile."

"Cut why?"
"I'm telling It all- - the wrony end

foremost," went on Matt "It's an ex-

traordinary story Chris, it's astound-
ing. I can't make head nor tail of it.
I was actually offered $100,000 think
of it, Chris, positively Sino.ono-rig- ht
Tirre in 'greenbacks to betray a man

I knew. Had it forced on me almost
stufXed in my pocket."

ITer surpri.se, disbelief even, caused
him to draw forth the revolver lu
witness.

"It's not a joke. Chris," he aid. "I
bought that this morning and may be
mighty glad I did so."

The momentary flash of steel was
thrilling in that quiet room and amid
such peaceful surroundings. Chris ut-
tered a little cry. breathing fast and
gazing at him In Amazement.

"You frighten me." she gasped out.
"Matt. I'm friEhtf -- L "What does it
atl mean? Tell me!"

"The trouble is I don't know myself,"
be returned as a tide of depressing
recollections swept over him. "I am
somehow a blind cog In other people's
business, and the thing that hits me
tinniest is that ttey have ruined me.
I've lost everything, Chris, everything
I counted on to make a start some-
where. 1 had J4,(Xt0 as safe as though
it was in the bani, and it's gone, sto-
len, (;od knows how, but they have
got it robbed me, Chris, robbed me."

His voice was shaking. The realiza-
tion of his loss was unnerving him.
His shouTders "heaved. ""TdoirT know
which way to turn. Four thousand
dollars isn't much, of course, but it
meant you. I I hoped It meant you
after what you had said; believed It
did anyway; counted on it. Yes, you
and I together, no matter how poor.

iui wnu some sort or a iiouie oT our
own. And now it's gone, and I haven't
anything, and it means goodby, Chris
It means goodby."

He lowed his head in shame, refus
ing to be comforted, while she whis
jiered and whispered that she loved
him; that it would never be goodby,
never. Matt, never; that as long a
they had each other nothing could
hurt them; that he was a ior. pif- -

cious. looasli. silly, devoted boy irsonwithout any sense at all, who thought
he could walk away from love and
leave it ehiiid, like an umbrella, just
because he hadn't ?4.0io: As though
it made the least difference what he
had, her lover boy, her darling, for he
was strong and splendid and brave
and big. And if that wasn't being rich
what was? And he had her, hadn't
he? And he wasn't to think she was
always a helpless, draggy thiii- -. Iving
down on a sofa in a dragon coat, eat
Ing calfsfout jedy. No, indeed. .he
wasn't, but able to go out and fight
too, and jump out of a Pullman win
dow, if need be, as well as he could
and probably lietter, judging by lu
poor, cut wrists. And work, yes, work
her hands off for the man she loved
and he was that, wasn't he? He knew
he was that.

Then the great secret trembled on
his tongue, and it seemed imj Possible
to 'withhold it any longer, for it had
become essential for her to know it.
That it was safe in her keeping was a
sacrilege to question.

Accordingly he fold of I,otunlofa. of
John Mort and Mirovna and of Li
long, lonely voyages at the behest of
this strange, wealthy . pair, who ii.
that waste of sea and reefs had found
ed a mimic kingdom and hidden them-
selves beyond the ken of men. He told
with pride of their reliance on him, of
their steadfast trust and friendship, of
the silence he had been pledged to and
which he had hitherto kept so loyalty.

"That's the story." said Matt in con-
clusion. "If you can make head or tail
of it. go ahead."

"Of course he has run away," Chris
replied with intense interest. "And
they want him back a whole hundred
thousand dollars worth."

"Agreed."
"A defaulting banker perhaps?"
"Knows too little of money I could

have robbed hiai of thousands."
"A South American president ousted

by a revolution?"
"He cannot speak Spanish. Go on."
"Perhaps this lovely Mirovna isn't

his wife?"
"I've never thought she was. but"
"The husband is enormously rich and

is trying to follow them?"
"That isn't likely. Resides, lie said

it would shake the world. Those were
his own words."

"How could anybody being found-a- ny

man shake the world?"
"That's thepuzzlo of It." -

"You are not positive of hi national-Ity?- "

"Well, I think he's a German. He
speaks German fluently. though. French,
too, for that matter, and Italian."
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"What a funny, strange, impetuous

boy!"

"Eut'a German's a German they are
unmistakable."

"I'm pretty sure he's a German."
"And Mirovna?"
"Oh. less sure. I couldn't guess what

she is, but pnsibly a Pole or some
eastern European. She has a profile
like a Byzantine medal."

"I've known awfully German kind of
Russians stiff, autocratic and yet de-

lightful."
"Yes, he might be a Russian."
"Oh, there it is! Political refuges

state secrets the myrmidons of the
czar! It's as plain as daylight. Matt;
he's a nihilist!"

"An awfully rich nihilist, Chris? It
hardly fits into one's ideas of him or
Mirovna. What! A nihilist with an
inexhaustible supply of Bank of Eng-

land notes?"
"How do you know be doesn't make

them himself?"
"Why, I should have been lauded in

jail so quick you couldn't have seen
my eoattails."

'Passing them?"
"Yes, passing them."
"I give it up, then," Chris exclaimed,

with a baffled little air. "If you
couldn't have found it out in six year-- :

I suppo.se I needn't expect to in six
minutes. But it just makes you burst
not to know, doesn't it?"

"There's a worse problem still what
;s to become of me?"

"USj Jllatt," she contedbml jeaj- -

ouslyT "poor little hundred-r.ud-twelTe-doll-

us."
"I might as well shoot myself as

stay on here. There's nothing here,
Chris, in this little backwater of a
place. What Fhall it le ea.--t or west

try for n deep water ship or strike
out boldly for Colorado or Wyoming or
somewhere':'

"Go away?" she cried. "No, I can't
let you go away I can't. 1 can't, mi
less you don't care unless it's all"
She broke off. looking at him i)ign-antl- y,

only to Tie crushed in the
strong arms, overborne. Minded, pant-
ing and deliriously helpless and ill
uTed. Tf lie Tovcu lur, "loveY!

her lietter than anything in the world,
would crush her again for ever doubt-
ing it. No, she had to admit how
cruel she had been, how wicked and
unkind; had to or he would hurt her
more, obstinate little wretch that she
was. But it seemed that wasn't
an obstinate lirtle wretch at all. only
terribly smothered and gaspingly eager
ti be forgiven, and anyhow how was
she to know when he sat there so cold
and distant and talked about going
away that he really and truly did low
her as though anybody who love!
anybody would go away and leave
somebody to break her heart?

Nor was she a clinging, useless. 1m

practical youug lady person without
any sense or ideas. No, indeed, sh"
wasn't! They were in a very serious
predicament, and she meant to be
mou-i- to the poor, tattered, scared,
whiny lion and rescue him somehow.
To all of which Mr. Lion acceded
meekly, with a dawning sense that
there was a stronger nature than he
had dreamed behind those dark eye-- :

and a courage and self reliance that
shamed him in the contrast.

"Unfortunately papa has to be left
ont." she continued. "General Moiu--

Mould have a lit at the least notion of
my liking anylody who hadn't a town
house ami a country house and a yacht
nnd a eastiron social position, studded
with iron nails and spiked on top, and
family heirlooms that Lis great-gran- d

mother wore at Washington's inaugu-
ration. That's General Mouse's view,
and he's likely to terribly at a
poor little hundred and-twelve-- d 'lar
lion! That's the bad p trt of it; the
good is that when l':n twenty --six 1

come into my mother's money three
smug old New York lmu'rs, filled with
dentists and d ctors and subletting old
ladies who have seen better times
somewhere between ."ss.imo ai:d S'.t.Ooo

a year. Isn't that nice. Mr. J --ion .

Isn't that splendid? C.nu. ch.-t- r up.
and say it is worth waiting fir. Yes.
two years and ten months to wait, and
then a fearful General Mouse r:i:np:i:
and nie. If yon are still of the su:ie
.nind that is. and haven t g ne oft ia
another direction? Though"

"Oh. Chris!"
"But tills is a secret I have to be

sure you love me fast."
"You know I do."
"But awfully, awfully well bc-tte-

than anything just terribly."
e.

"I;u't smile about it. I said tcrri
bly."

"I was thinking of all that money: it
frightens me even while I'm glad to
lie called a fortune hunter and heaven
knows what yet I didn't know; how
was I to know? It's staggering. Chris.
I I am trying to get used to it; why.
we we can get married."

"That's the secret before then, per-
haps!"

"Before then? Oh. Chris, Chris!"
"I don't care if it's only one room;

I'm not afraid. Matt only sorry about
papa, and the way lie is sure to take
It. You must stay here and get some-
thing to do, no matter what it is. and
as soon as it is enough for two I'll
come, Matt, dear- - I'll come if it's only
$73 a month."

(To lie Continued.)

Secures Fine Elk Teeth.
From Tuesday's Iaiiy.

A few days ago Fied Wagner
received a present liiat lie
esleems very much and which is
also a ry valuable one. The
present consists of two large
F.Iks teelh. which were secured
in Canada by Carl FJ finger and
sent by him to Mr. Wagner. The
teeth are in line shape and owing-t-

their large ,ize are also worth
a great deal of money. They are
to be mounted anil will make a
very handsome watch fob for this
gentleman, which will be very
highly valued.

IN WOMAN'S BREAST
ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP AS

THISand ALWAYS POI SO NSDEEPGLANDS
IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

IWILLGIVESIOQO
Iff Fail to CURE any CANCER orTUMOR
I Treat Before it Poisons Bone or Deep Glands

SUREPAINLESS
PLASTER CURE
Many workereryday
lose no Bieep nights
PayWhenCured
Written GUARANTEE
Cancer never pains
until itpoionsdeep.
lOO-Pa- Book Hem
free : tent imouial a of
thousand cured.
WRITE TO SOME

GANGER the BREAST, LIP, FACE
or body always begins a small tumor, lump or
ore full of poison and certain death. I swear

we have cured 10,000 cancers and refuse thou
aanda dying scared too late. Write to
DR.&KRS.R.CHMLEE&CO.f

DR. HURFOKD-- 2 lady assistants
AB36 WEST RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO, ILL.
This May SAVE A LIFE 6end It Horn
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THE DISTRICT COURT :

DOCKET FDR DECEMBER

LARGER THAN USUAL

The liar docket f,,r the pee em-

ber term of district court will be
considerably larger than the one
at the last term of court, as then-wil- l

be lit'ty-thi- ee civil and seven
criminal cases on the docket.
Then will be a munh-- r eae on
the docket for the lir-- t time since
lull, being Ho- - stabbing cae
againct Joseph Hoe. Tile divorce
cases pn-pare- include .een.
which constitutes almost one-tif- ih

of the civil cases on the
ilock.-- t for the term. The copy
has been prepared and turned
oer to the printer and will have
to be out by the time of the meet-
ing of the court on Pecember 22.

W'lien lnhy tnlTeis with toui,
aplly nixl pive Dr. Thm:i'
I'clerhV (Jil :it f.nce. Safe for
children. A little p. h- - a Inn? way.
2oc ami r0t. Al all ilrup: stores.

In District Court, Cass County,
Nebraska.

In I he Matter of the Juanlian.-hi- p

of (ieorpt1 Sftiul.iice at:l Harry
SehuMiro. .Minors:
Now on this ;;uth iay of No-vemh- er,

i'Ji'.i, this caue came on
!i. tie heard upon the petition of
Allx'i"! Scliuldice. guardian, pray-in- jr

for license (,, ell each of
-- aid minors one ell'lh interest
in the following' lands, to-w- it:

Lot eighteen 1H:, in Section
seven '7 ''

, Township twelve ( 2 ,

llanue fourteen ; 1 i . in 11 :i 1 1

mouth. Nebraska, for the purpo-- e

of reinvesting' the proceed
(hereof to a belter advantage for
said minors.

It is ordered thai the next of
kin of said minors and all per-
sons interested in -- aid matter
appear before me at the District
Co.-r- t Itoom at I'lat I smout h, in
(lass County. Nebraska, on tin1
,'ulh day of January. 1iI4. at .

o'clock a. m. to show cause wh
a .license should ind he granted lo
said guardian as above set forth.

That notice of the time and
place of said hejuincr he piven by
publishing a ropy of this order in
!he IMaltsmouth Journal for
three weeks jiri.tr lo the ."!0th day
or January, mi i.

JAMHS T. DKC.I.F.Y.
District Judire.

MiTirr--
Iia I lie County Court in Hlitl for H

( uunl v, .Nfhrnska.
In the Matter t.t tl; K.tate r..l PiottaO

r t!;e Last Will an.l Testament f
.Ian- - A. i 'vvi'V. Itcejise1.
Not Ico is lu ieli.- - triveti that on tiitf

Cil tlnv 1. 1" Itecembi-i- . A. D. l'Jl". at. tie-dou- r

of ten o'clock :t. m.. Jil the of!ic?
of tlie '.unity .liulc. in the Court
House. J'la t tsimHi t h. Cuss County. Xf-!rak- u.

the following matters will !

liear.l antl considered:
The a:pliv at ion of I'd ward (Jrovcpor

Dovev and ' lo.irsre 'liver lioxev to
admit to jroht:le tl.e last will nii!
t "i tament of .taiie A. Tjovey. deceased,
late of the City of IJia 1 1 sniou t h. in Cass
('unity. Nehraska. and for Letters of
Administration with will annexed to
I 'rank K. Scl.lat-- r. and the allegations
in the petition thut 5etrfc I'.. J ovey.
tHiver C. 1 tovev and Horatio X. lovey
are all of the lieirs of said defeased.

l'nte.l this Jf.tli day of Noveml.er.a. u. r.n::. ;

liv tl.e Court."
ai.i.kx j. K.nrEfsox.

County JiidRe.
RAWr.3 & KORERTSON.

Attorneys.

xoTicrc to itt:iiTiti.Iu I he onntv Conn iu nnJ for ('
tinit, Nrbrnit.il.

In the Matter of the K.state of Harvey
l. Travis. Deceased.

To tbe Creditors of thp Atove F.state:
You ale Jiereity notilie.l that hear-inc- s

nt'o'i all cluims auainst said
etate will be had at the office of the
County .lude;e. Ctmit House. 1'latts-moull- i.

Cass Count v. Nelrask. on
January 1SU, and on Julv ;i. lsll. at
lo o t lock a. in. on each of said dayi.
nnd that al! claims not filed ty said
hour on said last day of lieurlntf will
he forever barred.

Ilv the Court.
ALT-E- X J. BEES-OX-

.

Conntv Jude.
r.AWLs & p.onnp.TStix.

Attorneys.
12-1- -4

7NOTICK.
Sealed proposals will le received by

the county clerk of Cass county on or
before noon January 1st. li14, for fur-
nishing the following Books, Hlanks
and Stationery for said county during
the vcar 1H14:

CI..ASS A BOOKS.
1- -S quire Cl.attel Mortp-a?- Becord.
1- -8 tuire Claim ijefrisler Ctrinted

head .
' '1'ax s Becord with tabs year

1M14 (printed head.
1- -8 !iiire med. TJeed Jiecord (printed

pane ).
C tuire med. Index to Delinquent

Lands (printed head).
1- - S iuire med. Deed Record (loose

leaf .
2- - S tiuire med. Mortpase Ilecords

(printed page).
1- - S iuire med. Miscellaneous Deed

Record (loose leaf).
2- - S iuiri med. Mis. Records (loose

leaf t.
6 quire med. Appearance Docket

(printed head).
1- -6 quire med. Court Calendar.
1- -S quire med. 1'robate Fee Book

(printed page).
Canvas covers each.

1- -S quire ined. Court Journal (printed
head .

Patent Back, per quire.
S quire med. Trial Docket (printed

head ).
Index per. book.

Ail records to be extra bound of Xo.
1 Linen Ledger paper, Byron Wes-
ton's Ledecr .1'aper or Whiting
Ledfrer paper.

CLASS li STATIONERY.
Rubber Bands. No. 11. per frross.

No. J7C. per dozen.
Writing Fluid Arnold's, per quart.
Erasers, No 104. Eabers. iter dozen.
Esterbrook's No. 04 pens, per gross.
Congress Tie envelopes. No. 10 1- -4

thick, per 100.
Esterbrook's No. 79 pens, per gross.
Congress Tie envelopes. No. 10-- 1, 1-- 2

thick, per 100.
Congress Tie envelopes. No. 10-- 2, thick,

per 100.
Mucilage, Carter's Arabian, per quart.
Congress Tie envelopes. No. 10-- 1, thick,

per 100.
Denison's Notarial Seat No. 21, per 100.

Conrrcss Tie envelopes. N". J', 4.

3 00.
Pencils, ropyinc, Jer rinzen.
I "en lieiiiers. No. Crown, jier iVf. n.
lill.tHs No. t'.'li I'eti.--. jm-- j- ni'-- .

I'ons'ress Tie envelope.., No. J '. 2

thick, per ion.
I'enrils. Velvet, per .lozen.
l:ulilr llaii'ls, N'i. 100. jm t

1.X.
Keil Writinfr F"h;il. p-- r r"ot.Separate lils-- most ! m;ol on :ili
f'lavs of supplies iti tli- - estn;;it'.

The Commissioners reser- - lf - rii:!!
to rei t uny or ni1.Hiis will he ;il.!iese.J to Cuor.te
Clerk atiU marked . fl op.sa!s tor
l;ooks. la.nnk.w ami Stationery.

l;i Jlers must tiie vt""I iiml s'irTi'
I. orel I'or the faithful ,r
tl fir cont ract

Ilids will l,e opere-.- l tl.e fir?t Tnof!nff
in Janiiiit v. 1 . c. Mnl:H AN".

C'.iu.: v ;. i v..

Iu (lie Diatrirt (nurl of ( n ( omiiO.

The Livingston Loin ate! FbsiMiT.g
sociat io.n, I'laintiT.

vs.
Louis D. Tolle R. R. Richardson. fir?r

I. Siine unknown, and Lulu Ro-.-- i i

son. his wile: Jacob 1". i'alter und
Murv Kalt r. Lis wife,

T'efenda n's.
To Louis 1 . Tolle, R. R. Rn-I.-

first iiii$ic iinkiiov.ii. and l.u.u l:i --

ardson. his wife, nori-r- t sub I f de-
fendants in the above tritlt t I

ac t ion :

You arid each of you are hereby
notified that the pl.iiia.!T has 'ni.-rnenee- d

an action nirair.st yon In .

District Court of Cass t..uiit, Nebraska
for the purpose of foreclosing r; i ri
mortgages: In its hist cause of --

tion to fi.reeb.se u mortgage iv.-- hv
Jacob R. mid Mai v l'.i Iter
The Livings-Io- ltan ami i : il I ': ri T

Association on tl.e .lav of Jan-
uary, l'.ol. covering the following de-
scribed real estate to-wi- t: Lots 1. i:.
and 4. in block 4. in St adelma n n's
ilitio:i lo the City of I "ia 1 1 s mou t d. Cass
Coi.iiIn, Nebraska, wlie ii i.ioitgage

of record in B.tok ! mort
gages, at pjisre '.T1. in the ofiice if the
Register of lteeds of Cass County. Ne-
braska., and to recover the sum of

taxes and interest, together with
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent froir. November 11'. In irs
second cause of action to foreclo a
iiiortcnge given by Jacob J. Falter
and Mart' i'alter Mn The Living Un
Lorn and Building Association on Jan-
uary 1 !or., covering lots .', and t.
in block I, in Stadelmaiin'f Adoiti'm 1.
the City ,f Riatlsmout !i, Cas Cuiiiilv.
Nebraska, which mortgage appear of
record In Book "

! iinTlgiiges. at
page (",72, in the (ifjiee of the Register
of Deeds of Cass Nelraj-ka- .

In its third cause of action to tore-clos- e

a mortgage eiven bv Jui ' F".

Falter and Mary Falter to Ti.e Liv-
ingston Loan and Running Asm .al ion
on the R'th .lay of Januarv, 1

covering lots 7 and in bio. k 4. atol
that portion of loi 1!. in said block 4.
which lies north of the nmth li:t- - .r
lot , When said north line is con-
tinued sisterly to Tenth nrw-t-, all in
St a.lel ma n n's Addition to the Citv tf

Cass County. Nebraska,
which mortgage appears of record in
Book ";"t of mortgages at page (,?:'.. in
the oMice of the Register of Deeds of
Cass Countv. Nebraska, and to recover
the sum of ll.f.O n:sura.ce. togetii'--
with interest theret.ii from Noveimer
I", In its fourth nui-- c of aiticn
to foreclose a mortgage riven bv Jnco).
I. Falter and Mary Fait, r to The Liv-
ingston Loan and Ruiiilinfr As.-oc- ia t ion
on tiie 14th tiny of August. 11'7.
covering the southwest '"t leet or lot

in St r i t w ieser's Su b-- .i vision of I'-- t

113. ill tie SWV of the NW, i Sec-
tion ly. Township - N. Rangt 14 E.
of the Ct h -. M. in the City of Pi.tt-mout- h.

Cass Conn"-- . Nebraska, wii 'i
mortgage ailears of record in Rook

of iriortga cces. at page I'd"., in th
Otfice Of the Register of Dee.-.- s of ':"County. Nebraska, jir.l to recover the
sum of $T.u4 ta"s. with interest
thereon at 10 per cent from
tbe 12th tlav of Nuvcmlfr.1;1. In its lift h cause of action
to foreclose a mort e given bv Jacob
1- 1'nlter antl Mi-r- v Falter to The J.iv
inciori Loan und ttuibliiig Association
on tie 24th dav of May. ls"T. covering
tdo Sl2 of lot 7. iu block C. in tiie City
of 1 "fa t tsmou t h. Cass County. N

V r5fcW A7.
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brskn. wl, ri wwrt n. n r:-
record in I! ok " - of t c:- s- - t
p:l-- .:;. in t' f.f--" t' e l.- - c .- - .

f i let lis ,,f Civ. Ct. .. V. '.- lt . --

and tie jo. "i i.r :! it. i 1 f.e- - t.. .e.. j'
wit d i.tere and ; :.. (-

l:mi f r wit' in"r-- fit ;t.per cer.t fiom N"V-mb-- 1 '.!J1". Ill its j.,t l cle ..' n.tl-"'i;'- '
! . . f , . .v.- - u i'"ii .' --: i n 'v J "

T'nite. .,ir" Fa'ter . T .e i

l:.','lnu t.o.nt and R'.ib! rg ia I c i

on t be lid .hi of 1 " ' ; . i
in- - lot ".. in hi... k '- i'. li ' C.f, . fi .

I "!:s 1 1 -- mou t . s C.t'irt t.
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HENDERSON DE LUXE $1785

The Henderson Kerosene Car Burns
Seven-Ce- nt Fuel

We have scores of letters from satisfied owners of Hendersons, one of which is reproduced herrwith.
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

COLUMBUS ROLLER MILLS
C. A. Schroeder. Owrr

T. II. POLLOCK AUTO CO. C OLUMBUS. KFPn.. Not. 1 1. 1

221 Farnaru St., Omaha, Xcbr.
Gentlomen:

Yours of tiie recent date askirp whether or rot I :n sati"-:':."-! with t. HfD.lT- -i u:.inioS;.s. i,.ci
I purchased from you about three montlis ao. ha 1- h- d reet iveil and w.i". stat that I aai r..or ti.au p a !

Henderson
I own two other automobiles, one a hiph-priee- il car. nstinc nur-- tr.an .r. ii.n.rv,.' t ;,

ill say that I can take irv Henderson car. fure kerosene over the :- -''. ao-- J ov.y .r. rr
ads with U-tte- r results tlian with tnv hih-price- d car. a:.d at that. rr.e-h:- ( the pr.- - i..

Henderson
know now much faster I could drive it. I din thoroughly iat!-r.e- U w.tti tt.e n. n.:er-- r... r.-i- . --

the gasoline tank for starting, and the kerosene fuel for running and it ; a prfoct I u c' '"

itate to recommend it to anyone of purchasing a auttnobi. t
I pay 10c a gallon for kerosene and pet from l." to I'o miie p--r caon on our courry roa.. I " '"!

gasoline
jKtwer, and

adjiiCii.r.t

fd

burning

Four-Cl- y Kerfsene Car any six-cylind- er automobile I have
Mv Henderson has attracted considerable attention this vicinity ai

tftlkinir iurchasing Henderson
Wishing Henderson

Henderson Cylinder
Henderson le Four Cylinder,

coverinir

M:i't;ASKA.

room

examination,

Cntor.

piairi::T.'

vkio:.,;.v.

t.

urtuf.

i"(ic'.ori!..

thinking

Hen.'.ersoii Lil t Four. Foir Cyl n.:.
82".(0 Kxtra for the Kfrts'n K.

Come and Sea thi Amazing Nw 191 Car
Full Pnninned with Ton. Windshield. Collins Curtains. ;. Wamer F.r:r;r :ir-- r

Electric Horn. Fleet ric Light, Lijzht-da- y Clock. Kitra Wire Wheel or V..-- 1 Kim. t'ui Iu-- h. C wl
Gravity Gasoline or Kerosene Tank, oversize tires and a score, "year aheai"

Wo have found it necertary to remove to more commodioue quartere on account of our n--i

creasing busineaa and on and after December 1t, 1913. we will be located at 1910 Feme-- St..
In the roome formerly occupied by the Cole Motor Co.. and we Invite alt Cat County people
to call on us at our new quarters.

T. H. POLLOCK AUTO CO.
Henderson Distributor for Nebraska, Western Iowa, South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado

Telephone Douglas 6292 1910 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEBR. J


